Radiological risk parameters associated with aircrew members traveling from Houston Intercontinental Airport to Lagos International Airport have been computed using computer software called EPCARD (version 3.2). The mean annual effective dose of radiation was computed to be 2.94 mSv/year. This result is above the standard permissible limit of 1 mSv/year set for the public and pregnant aircrew members but below the limit set for occupationally exposed workers. The Risk of cancer mortality and excess career time cancer risk computed ranged from 3. ). Passengers and aircrew members should be aware of the extra cosmic radiation doses taken in during flights. All aircraft operators should monitor radiation doses incurred during aviation trips.
Introduction
The earth's atmosphere is continuously bombarded by radiation from varying sources. They include by-products of cosmic rays from the sun (solar cosmic radiation) and charged particles that originate outside the solar system (galactic cosmic radiation). Cosmic radiation reaching the earth's atmosphere is affected basically by four phenomena namely; the solar cycle, earth's atmosphere, earth's magnetosphere, and altitude.
The magnitude of cosmic radiation getting to the earth partly and grossly depends on the sun's activity at a particular period. Occasionally, the sun releases spontaneous outburst of electromagnetic radiation in the forms of gamma rays, X-rays and radio waves. This phenomenon gets to its maximum every 11 years (solar cycle) and during this period, the earth yields to additional radiation intake. Impressively, the intensity of cosmic radiation reaching the earth is influenced by the earth's atmosphere as well as its magnetosphere. According to Bagshaw, [1] the atmosphere absorbs most of the particles associated with cosmic rays. Furthermore, the magnetosphere deflects partly the cosmic radiation that would have reached the earth's surface. Deflections are maximum at the equator and minimum at the poles where the cosmic radiation penetration depth is maximum.
At altitudes <15.2 km above sea level, the intensity of cosmic radiation begins to decrease speedily. [2] The mass thickness of the air above a given altitude is called atmospheric depth and is proportional to the air pressure at that point. This decreases approximately exponentially as altitude increases. [3] This assertion implies that regular
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air travelers at aviation altitudes are more prone to cosmic radiation interaction relative to the public and other nonradiation workers. The earth's atmospheric layer provides a shielding effect from cosmic radiation equivalent to 13 feet of concrete. This is reflected by the fact that at sea level, the exposure rate is about 0.06 µSv/h; at 35,000 feet above sea level (the cruising altitude of most subsonic commercial aircraft) it is 100 times more, 6 µSv/h; and at 60,000 feet above sea level (the cruising altitude of the supersonic Concorde) the exposure rate is much higher. [4] Apart from direct measurements in aircrafts using dosimeters to ascertain the extent of radiation exposure to aircrew members and passengers, computer programs can aid in the computation of radiation effective doses received on board at aviation altitudes. The assessment of each individual aircrew dose is made by combining route dose with crew roster data. Route dose estimates can be calculated using computer programs such as EPCARD and CARI-6, which are specifically designed to calculate route dose, and these programs are recognized by the United States Environmental Protection Agency. [2] In 1991 and subsequently in 2007, the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) [5] recommended that exposure of flight crew members to cosmic radiation in jet aircraft should be considered as part of occupational exposure to ionizing radiation. Based on this recommendation, most European countries went into research to develop theoretical and experimental methods of calculating natural exposure to ionizing radiation at aviation altitudes. Consequently, a German institute (GSF), German Research Center for Environmental Health, Institute of Radiation Protection with the support of European Commission developed EPCARD 3.2 in February 2002.
[6] For a typical journey between Europe and North America, an individual receives a dose rate of between 4 and 8 µSv/h. [7] The ICRP recommends that systematic control of radiation exposure doses for aircrew members be taken because they receive higher radiation levels than workers exposed to medical or industrial radiation, although their annual radiation doses are generally below 6 mSv, aircrew are exposed to continuous radiation over long work hours. [8] The National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements recommends a permissible dose limit of 0.5 mSv per month whereas, ICRP recommends radiation permissible limit of 1 mSv per annum during pregnancy. [5] Only flight crews flying both a large number of hours during pregnancy (for example, 100 h in a month) and strictly the highest dose-rate routes (typically global routes such as the United States to Buenos Aires or the United States to Tokyo) would exceed these guidelines. [9] By law, an airline pilot may not fly more than 85 h a month or 1000 h a year. However, the average pilot works more than 100 h a month counting ground duties such as filing flight plans, working on reports, briefing crews and attending training classes. [10] Flight durations of this range per annum for aircrew members may result to an elevated level of effective radiation doses.
Radiological risk assessment is an estimate of the probability of a fatal cancer risk as a result of exposure to low-level doses of radiation. It is, therefore, important to carry out frequent radiological assessment of aircrew members to avert unnecessary exposure to cosmic radiation at aviation altitudes.
Methodology

Study area and data collection
This study was carried out on an aviation trip from Houston Intercontinental Airport, Houston, United States of America to Lagos International Airport, Lagos, Nigeria on a United Airlines flight in 2013. The air route map showing the flight route from Houston Intercontinental Airport to Lagos International Airport is presented in Figure 1 . The data collected were the flight geographical locations and altitudes at strategic locations [ Table 1 ].
Method of computation of radiological risk parameters
The effective radiation dose rates (ED h ) at strategic locations (effective dose per hour-ED h ) were computed using a computer software program called EPCARDversion 3.2 (European Package for Calculation of Aviation Route Doses, German Research Center for Environmental health). This computer software is certified by the European Commission for computation of cosmic radiation exposure of aircrew members and passengers. [11] In other to run this software program, the following parameters were keyed in; date of the trip, geographical locations of selected points The annual effective dose of radiation (AEDR) was computed using the formula;
where K = 1000 is a constant representing the mean number of block hours a typical pilot or aircrew member flies in a year.
The cancer risk models used in this computation were developed by US EPA. The dose to risk conversion (RF) factor was calculated using the DCAL (dose and risk calculation software, Developed by Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Tennessee, USA) -a comprehensive system for calculating dose and risk coefficient using age-dependent models. This dose-to-risk conversion factor is recognized by organizations such as the ICRP and the United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation. [12] The risk of cancer mortality (R CM ) which is the potential for an aircrew member exposed to cosmic radiation doses during aviation trips for a year to have a fatal cancer was computed using the formula below;
where RF given as 5 × 10 −2 per Sievert (or 5 × 10 −5 per mSv) is the "Dose to risk conversion factor for cancer mortality."
The "excess career time cancer risk (ECTCR)" which is an estimate of the probability of a fatal cancer occurrence as a result of exposure to low-level doses of radiation during a pilot's period of active career expectancy (CE) estimated to be 20 years on the average was calculated as:
we have chosen CE =20 years because early career pilots start their career at about 25 years to retire at 65 years (40 years of service). Pilots work for 14 days in a month (about half a month) and consequently, they effectively fly for 20 years during their active service. [13, 14] Then, the mean results of each of these parameters, ED h , AEDR, R CM or ECTCR was calculated using the expression;
where n = 24 number of measurement points considered.
Results and Discussions
The results of the ED h , AEDR, R CM , and ECTCR have been presented in Table 2 . The results show that during this aviation trip which lasted for approximately 14 h, the computed ED h ranged from 0.7 to 4.9 µSv/h (with a mean of 2.9 µSv/h) and 9.8-68.6 µSv/14 h (with a mean of 41.16 µSv/14 h). This amounted to an AEDR of between 0.7 and 4.9 mSv/year, with an average of 2.94 mSv/year. This average result is above the standard permissible limit of 1 mSv/year set for the public and pregnant aircrew members but below the limit of 20 mSv/year set for occupationally exposed workers by International Commission on Radiological Protection, Federal Aviation Administration and Council of the European Union. [1] Recall that since pilots and other aircrew members are classified as radiation workers, pilots, and aircrew members who fly the surveyed routes at similar altitudes are likely not to receive dosages beyond recommended limit. [5] The magnitude of radiation dose received by pilots and aircrew members can be appreciated more if we note that for comparison sake, a single chest X-ray provides roughly 0.02 mSv [15] and the average annual human exposure on earth due to natural background radiation is 2.4 mSv (1.26 mSv due to air inhalation, 0.29 mSv due to food and body contents, 0.4 mSv due to terrestrial radiation and 0.39 mSv due to cosmic radiation reaching the earth). [16] Management and staff of airline operators are obliged to ensure that the principle of ALARA is upheld so that exposure of workers to cosmic radiation could be kept "As Low As Reasonably Achievable" to minimize the effects of ionizing radiation.
The "Excess career time cancer risk" which is an estimate of the probability of a fatal cancer occurrence as a result of exposure of aircrew members and pilots to low level doses of radiation during their period of active career (estimated to be 20 years) has been presented in Table 2 Table 3 . [1, 15, 17] 
Conclusion
The results of the computed radiological risk parameters have been presented in this work. These results are above the standard permissible limits set for the public and pregnant women who are aircrew members but below the limit set for occupationally exposed persons. Long-term continuous exposure to cosmic radiation at aviation route between the Houston Intercontinental Airport and Lagos International Airport is likely to increase the overall risk.
However, it is worth noting that studies on radiationinduced cancer at low dose rates through the use of a simple proportional relationship between increments of dose and increased risk is a scientifically plausible assumption and as such has its associated uncertainties. [18] Financial support and sponsorship Nil.
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